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An Arraorrieg to tho printing business will
be taken at this office, ifapplication be made soon.
A boy from the country, of from 15 to 17 years of
age, of industrious and moral habits, desirous of
acquiring a knowledge of the "art preservative of
all art.," will do well to give usa call.

Wocid,---All who desire to pay us in this ar.
Cele, will have the kindness to bring it in as soon
as possible.

0:). Our thanks are due to the Hon. JOHN Bt.ur•
ott►aa for a copy of the President 's Meessitei

The rffessafe,
We lay before our readers the Meat important

parts of the first melange of Jas. IC. Polk, its great
length making it necessary to defer a portion until
our next. The leading triple.. disconcert are-

-Ist. A recommendatich to COngress to coneutn-
mate as speedily as possible the annexation of
Texas.

2d. To give notice to Great Britain of the ter;
mination of the joint occupation of Oregon at the
end of one year, and to strengthen our military
force in that region; in other scolds, to take military
possession of that country.

3J. He abandons the motto of 1844—adoptbd by
the Locofucos for the purpose of deceiving Penn-
sylvania intohiisuppcirttif "Polk. Dallas. Skunk,

Texas, thegon and the Tariff of i843," He
even denies his Kane letter, in which he professed
to be in favor of a Tariff for revenue, with each
discriminations es would afford ample protection to
American industry. The L't hig press And the
‘1 big ownere are sustained to the letter in all they
said to the people during the campaign of 1894, no
regarded the opinions of Mr. Volk oh the Tariff
question, and the lie direct is given to all that was
maid by the Locofoco preen and leader!, on thb came
aubjeet, by James K. Polk iiirriself. lie now pro:
Mahon open war upon the whole Tariff policy of
1842, and proposes to abandon the prof. Tlinti to

American manufacturers, and recommends to Con-
gress to go as far as in them lies. to foster nhd pro-
tect the manufacturers of foreign countries. at the
expert.e of our own. For this purpose he recom-
Mends that a system of ad valorem duties be
adopted ; mid that no more duties lie levied on any
foreign article, titan inay have the effect to eneour-
eq.• foreigners to :wing into our country the greatest

amount of foreign goods, to be spread over
the country,and take toe place of our home-made
fabrics. To this part of the message, which is the

&seri in to-dot's haver We invite the
careful attention of every than who tines ny tne

labor of his hOttils. Let hith ponder it well, we
care not to which bf the political parties he may

have heretcifore belonged.
The Harrisburg Diner', it paper which has been

the most loud-mouthed in its support of the Tariff.
(since it has became popular in Penneylvania,) and
Which declared in the most unequivocal manner
that MX. Pellk would sustain rho act of '42, has
taken the hick track, and betide the message to the

declaring thet it fully curtains the
CIPLES OF THE DEMOCRATIC FAITH."
We expected nothing better from that edurce:. _ .

The Harrisburg Argusi howeVer, a locofoce 'wi-
per of more character for honesty and veracity, de-
clares that the views of the President are not

in accordance with their own ' on the Tariff ques-
tion, and expresses the opinion that he will not be
sustained by the democracy of Pennsylvania.

Gurlimits willnot allow a more extended niilibe
at this time of the message—we shell recur to it
again. Let all read it.

irrThe Report of tho Secretary goes the whet%
length for Free Trade Verily the Tariff of 1942
hi destined to get a rough ride. We cah dhly hope
for the beat.

cc). Col. Carter of the Lancaster Democrat is

atilt putting the knife to the Intelligencer, and its

editors—Metiers Champneys and Frain!. Cut
away, Col., they deserve it richly.

1:0-We complied with the terms of the National
thtelligenter by publlshibg their prospectus, and
hgv net Fiti yet reeeiVed their paper. Send the
Weekly Inielligeheer this way, Moms. Gales and

Seaton; if yob please
affray occurred at NeW Orleans on the

17th ult., *lnch resulted in the death of Captain
Josep 13. Carson if that City, by Thos. M. Wads-
worth shooting him throughthe heart with a Colt's
revolving pistol. There had beets a preview; mis-
understanding between the patties. Wadetvorth
wait arrested.

Some of titoHtrriSia.Trg politicians are busi-
ly engsgol in maivsfacluringa candidate for Gov-

ernor. They are the most ettle7rising individuals
in project. of this kind we know of.—willing to

relieve the balance of the people at all times from

having any thingto do in the matter. Vl b shall

notice thin branch of Harrisburg .•domestic indus-

try" whoa the proper time arrires. - -

G:).A limo number of the inhabitants of Ore-

gotv, it in said are in favor of eettn:,s .1)an inde-

pendent government in that country, a,"id thereby
acknowledging agegiance to neither Eng:and or
the United States.

crMr. CALHOUN has been elected by the Leg.

Mature of &nth Carolina to the U. S. Senate, in
tho place of Mr. Hope, reainneil. 1

Th,. Nip.. emigre'. has nutherize,l the

Govarn.nete to open nes,tiotions with the United
84c.er. for amicable adjustment of all queacious it

ilares•

Rail Road to Pittsburg.
A call signed by between four and five hundred

citizens of Philadelphia. has been issued, for a meet-
ing to he held in the Museum on this evening (10th
December) in favor of the Rail Road from Harris-
burg to Pittsburg. A communication signed
°Clinton." appears in the U.S. Gazette, urging the
necoesity of thin improvement with great zeal and
ability upon the citizen's ofPhiladelphia and Penn-
sylvania generally. We hope petitions will be cir-
culated and numerously singed in favor of thin
great Pennsylvania measufe, urging upon the Lew
islature the immediate passage ofa lave incorporat,
ing a company to construct the road, The clock
will doubtless he at once taken. Let there be ac-
tion on the 'subject united, energetic action, and
the work will doubtless be accomplished, and the
trade of the great and growing West secured td
the Pennsylvania improvements forever.

A meeting in favor of the Harrisburg and Pitts-
burg Hail Road, was held at Blairsville, on the 21st
tilt. The Hon. John Cunningham presided, and
thefellowing, among other resolutions, were adop•
ted :

°Resolved, That our Senators and Representa-
tives are bound by every consideration of patriotism
and policy, to act apeedily on this subject, as noon
after the opening of the next session of Oar Legis-
latureas possible.

Rea°lve'd, That we, individually and collectively,
pledge ourselves to use all honorable exertions to
impress upon theattention of our next Legislature,
the necessity of the passage of an act, incorporat-
ing a conipahy fo ton.truct a continuous Rail Road.
withsuch lateral Vrovissions as the interest and
general welfare of the people will admit."

Our neighbor of the Register is a perfect
wilgardwhen any thing of a eecret nature is to he
discovered. We published an extract not long
since from the Reading Gazette arguing against the
fbrnistion of New Counties. The Register has
discovered that there is no weight in this extract,
became th• y Ireasking for a new county out of
parts of Cheetet, Mehtgoinery and Berko, and the
paper alluded to being published in Berke codnty,
is, like us,afraid of losing its "bread and butter."

onderful discovery I Astounding development!!
We would just inform the Register, that this was
the very subject which lolled forth the &title from
the Gazette, the proposed new county out of parte
of the counties named, and that the great body of
the article from which the extract was taken, was
directed against this movement on the part of the
Pottstown people.

V 1 hat does our neighbormean about "bread and
batter" being et stake If be Menne that the di-
vision of the county is going to seriously injure us,
he outwit complain if we oppose it. What right
hen the Legisleture to take the "bread and butter"
Out Of our month to plot it into tho mouths of
heartlees speculators! W hat right have they to
legislate ageinst the intereet§of Huntingdon Mere-
ly to benefit Ho Ilidayslturg I None, whatever.

The Register Wants us to do "justice" to bur
"fellow citifeiiio by saying We did hot mean the
extract we ptildistind to effect the Blair couhty
bill. We do not think it One of the exceptions,
and will therefore say nd inch thiitg. But we
cannotdevine why the Register need (let about what
toe may eta. The Blair county nyetde ,heye
and need not trouble themselves about what the
Whigs May sty or do on the subject. Intheir let-
ter to Col. illchlurtrie, asking him to decline being
e candidate for the Legislature, they made it a
PARTY QUESTION, and we have no doubt the
Lochfcicos will meet out to them the heighih of
Visalice."

The Whige of course, Willdecline touchingthis
bill, with the threat of the Register hanging over
their beetle, and the conduct of the tipper end last
fall, before their eyes.

The 21st Rule.
A select committee has been appointed in the

House of Representatives. to coheider the propriety
ofamending therules, the point in dispute being
the re-addptlon of the rule which prohibits the re-
cePtion ofabolition petitions.--The report of the
committee will re-opeh the whole qitestion, and
give rise to fierce battle.. This committee are—
Messrs. Holmes, of S. t 3., (chairman,) Hamlin,
bowlin. Hunter, Vlhtln, Reid, Adams, Chapman,
etid C. Smith.

The Treasury.

The report of the Secretary of the Treasury wai
laid berme Congress oh Wednesday. The follow-
ing extraet Will show iW statei

RECEiPTS AND INEANB.
From Cu-toms, $27,214,11 70
From sale. of Public Lands,
From miacclitmcots come.,

2:077,022 30
163,998 56

Total receipt.,
Add balance in Treasuty, Ist

dtily, 1844,

$29,769,133 56

7,657,379 64

Total means, $37,626,513 20
The expenditure during the

same &cal year, amounted
to the aunt of 29,968,206 98

Leaving • balance In the True-
ury of $7,658,306 22

The report of the Postmaster General has also
been laid before the House, from which it appears.
that the deficiency in the revenue of that depart-
ment during the last fiscal year, is about $1,250,-
000. Herecominends theadoption of the Old plan
Ofcharging by the sheet, instead of by weight. He
also recbniniends the purchase by Congress, ofthe
patent right of Murse's Telegraph:

CI-The Rev. Thomas Robinson, a local preach-
er of the Methodist Episcopal Church, residing In
Anna Arundel county, Maryland, near the head of
Severn river, met an untimely death on Saturday
morning of last week. He was thrown into the
water by the upsetting of a small boat, and man-

no7ed to reach the shore by swimming, but in so ez-
hauswd a condition from the intense cold, that he

shortly afit'.rwards expired. He was a devoted

Christian and an excellent citizen, and was univer-

sally beloved in that section of country.

9leighla` .ut very gm* . tltts itemat the
present Otteet

Meeting of Congress.
Me?rime, December 1

The Senate was called to order at 12 o'clock,
by the Vice President of the United State.. For-
ty-three Senators were present, viz: Messrs. Allen,
Archer, Ashley. Atchison, Atherton, Bagby, Ben-
ton, Breese. Cameron, Cass, T. Clayton, I. M.
Clayton, Chalmers, Colquitt, Corwin, Crittenden,
Dayton, Davie, Dix, Evans, Fairfield, Greene,
Pawner), Haywood, Huntingdon, Johnson, of
Md., fohnson, of La., Jennese, Lewis, Levy,
McDutile, Mangum, Miller, Niles, Phelps, Sem-
ple, Sevier, Simmons, Speight, Sturgeon,Turney,
Upham, Wescott,

On motion of Mr. Cameron, it *es ordered that
the Senators be furnished with the usual number
ofnewspripers during the eetisiou.

Mr. Crittenden gave notice that he should pre-
sent bilk in relation to the purchase, hy the Uni-
ted States, of the Portland canal--also in relation
to the imprdvertient of several western rivers: Af-
ter *Web the Senateadjourned.

ROUSE OF REPRgStritATIVtEI.
At twelve o'clock the House wag called to order

by Mr. French, the Clerk of the last House of
Representatives. Two hundredand twelve mem-
bers arisvrered to their names. The House then
went into an election (viva Yore) for Speaker,
Messrs. R. Smith, Severance and Cobb, acting as
Tellers; thefollowing is the result:

John %V. Davis,
Samuel F. Vintari,
Scattering,

Mr. Vasis at conducted to his seat by Mr.
Vinton, and made a abort and highly appropriate
speech.

The members present were then duly sworn by
the Speaker elect, and took their seats.

Mr. Thompson moved that the Senate be in-
formed, by the Clerk, thata quorum of the House
were present, and had elected the Hon. John W.
Davis, of Indiana, their Speaker—which was
adopted.

On motion of Mr. McDowell, a joint committee
was ordered, to wait upon the President, and in-
form him that the House were ready to receive any
communication he might choose to make.

Mr. McDowell also moved that the rules ofthe
last House headopted.

Mr. Handiri wished to amend so as to abolish
the hour mile, so called.

Ainendmehts to theamendment were offered by
Messrs. Payne and MeClernand, upon which a
brief, but exceedingly interesting bebate sprung up,
which was participated in by Messrs. Payne, Ham-
lin. MeCiernand, Winthrop, Chipman,and others.

The House refused to strike out the rule ad-
mitting abolitiOn petitions, and then,

On motion of Mr. Holmes, it was resolved that
therules of the last House be adopted for the pres-
ent, and thata committee be appointed to report
on the sahib.

TUE3DAT, December 2,

But little business was done to-day—as the Mes-
sage of ihe President was the all absorbing ghee-
lion, which completely engrossed the public alien-

_ Mr Rare of V. .L. TT - - . _

410, ofKy., proposed as an amendment, that the
printing should be let out to the lowest bidder;
upon which a discussion Arose, which was inter=
rbpted by the arrival of the Message.

Wannsanair, llece.nber 3.
No business of any itnpoitdnce was transacted

in the Senate previous to adjournment.
In the House the question of public printer

came up for considerStion. Mr. Davis finished
his remarks and Mr. Daily replied.

Jefferson & Co. proposed to do the printing
twchtyfive per cent lest than the prices now paid.

Jesse E. Dow & Co., offered to do it for forty
per cent leas thin the prices of 1819, Or twenty
pet cent less than the prices paid by the last House
of Representatives. . .

The propoeition or Mr. Davie woe voted down,
and the House proceeded to the election—the fol-
lowing is the result:

Ritchie & Heies 128
.lease E. Dow& Co. 69
Scattering 6

Sn Messrs. Ritchie & Heise, are elected prihters
to the Home.

TuURSDA Y. December 1,
In the Senate, a resolution was offered giving

the appointment of the Committees to the Vice
President. After a warm discussion the resolution
was lost; nothing more was done and the Senate
adjourned offer to Monday.

Inthe House, the time was taken up by the
members drawing for the choice of seam, a resolu-
tion liming been offered and adopted to that effect,
by Mr. Cobb, of tleergia. The House also ad-
journed over to Monday.

Sons of teniperance.
Ci"Ata meeting ofStanding Stone Division, No.

17, Sons of Temperance. held at the HAIon the
3d Dec., 1345, the following resolutions were
adopted unanimously:

Resolved. That it is With deep regret thdt we
have learned the melancholy fact thatohr esteemed
brother, Jacob Claubatigh, is rio diore—having de-
parted this life on Tuesday morning, the 2d day of
Dec., 1846, in the 35th year of his age.

Resolved, That as a mark of respect for out de-
ceased brother, slid as a last sad token to his mem-
ory, we, his brethren of Standing Stone Division,l
No. 17,of the Sons OfTdinperance bf Pennsylva-
bid, will attend hisrealms to the grave, in ftill re-
galia, shrouded withcrape; and that our regalia cc-
main so shrouded for the space of thirty days.

Resolved, That we sincerely condole With rho
widoW, family and friends of our deceased brother
in their bereavement—hoping and believing at the
same time that their loss is his gain.

Resolved. Thnt a copy of these resolutions be
signed by the W. P. and R. S. tr,tl sent to the
widow and family of the deceased, and that the
earns be published in all the newspaper. in the
county. By order of Division,

M. 11I'CONNELL,W. P.
, A. W. HlxrnstcT, R. B.

THE MARKETS.
PHILDELPHIA, Dee. 6.

FLOUR AND MEAL—On the date of out
last review, European advice,' showing a consider.,
ble advance in the prices of Flour and Grain in
the English market were received, which had the
effect of raising prices in tine market full 62i cts.
per brl. Sales on denude),at $6 50 a 6 62k, and

' subsequently at $6 75 per brl. for good brands Su-
perfine, at which latter rate the market finally set-
tled, although the transactionssince havebeen quite
limited, and price altogether nominal. Sales for
City Use at $6 75 a 7 50, as in quality. Rye flour
hoe again advanced. Hales of event' parcels at
$4 87i, a ss—now held higher. Corn Meal is
Gnus at $3 87} per brl. for Penna. With small sales.

ORAIN—On Saturday there was e furtherad ,

Vance in the price of Wheat, and fol several sub-
eequent days sales of good to prime Penna. red
were made at $1 34 a 1 36, and in one instance
$t 37} per bushel; white at $1 40a 1 44. Since
prices Save given way, and sales of Penna. have
been made at $1 32 a 1 30 for good red, and $1 35
for white per Gushel. Week's sales 36,006 bush-
els. Rye is firm at 80 eta. Corn is higher—Sales
of Penna. round yellow early in the week at 78 a
79. and flat 76 a77 eta. Since, sales round yelloW
at 80 a 81,and flat do of 77 a 79 cts. closing at the
latter rates. 11 cek's sales 32.000 bushels. date
are in brisk request. with large sales at 45 cts.

EYNEENZAL RECORD.
MARRIED—At Indiana. Pa., on the 2nd in;.,

by Rev. D. Blair, S. STEEL BLAIR, Esq., of
Hollidaysburg, to Mies SARAH M. DENNIS-
TON,of the former place.

-
r ------- - - -

--- --

O yl'VA7tY'taCOAa.
DIED—In Porter township, on Thursday last,

of pulmonary consumption, Mr. MATTHEW L.
HOUSTON, aged about 2S yearn.

ESTR.II.
CAMP. to the residence of the subscri-

ber, in Warriorsmark township, about ,he
28111 tif November last, a red and white
spotted steer, stipposed to be about four
s eats old. the owhee is requested to
come forward, prove properly, pi:, char•
_es and take him away. otherwise he will
be disposed of according to law.

Dec. Gth, 1843
DAVID HECK.

To the Honorable .H• S. Wil‘on, Previ
dent, and his ilssociotes.Judgts if Ike
Court of Quarter Sessions at the Peace
for the County of Ifuntingthin, ot Jan-
uary Sessions 1846. the Petition ofDavid Etnire, respectfully sheurth:-

I'hat your Peli ,ioner it. utiles a Clll.lllllO-
-Douse, situated in the lawn of Or.
bison's, in Cr veil township, on the
road leading from Drake's Ferry to Chain-
btu sburg, which is well calculated fora
Public Douse of Entertainment, and trim,
its neighborhood and situation, is suitable
as well as necessary for the accommoda
thin of the public, and the entertainment

•trahgers and travellers.
That lie is w,ll provided with stabling

for horses, and all conveniences necessary
!or the entertainment of strangers and
travellers : lie therefore respectfully
RI,II nu ,1111 l •_..•

••

tertaininent there : And Your petitioner
will pray, &c. DAVID ETNIIIE.

WE, the undersigned, citizens of Cram•
well township, county aforesaid, being
personally acquainted with David Etnire,
the above named Petitioner. and also thiv.
ing a knits ledge of the house toi.v,iiich
the licenst, is prayed. do hereby certify
that such house is necessary to accomnitt-
date the public and entertain strangers
nr traveller!; that lie is a person of 41)011
report fhr liailesty and temperance. and
that he 15 well provided With 'muse room
aid conveniences fur the Ittilging and ;lc-

cointitoilation of strangers and travellers.
We therefore beg leave to reeorrimend
him for a LicebSe, agreeably to his Peti•
tam.
David liarket, Saihnel N. *harlot),

PeterRipple, James Morgan,
Paniel J. Logan, Samuel Grove,
Andivw Hegie. SaMuel Erwin,
Simon Gratz, Pnos M •ifullet,
John Rutter, S'atnuel Book,
George Swartz, Joseph Coughenotoer,
John Laird, Jaws Colega,e,
Wm. Gilliland,. Joseph Cornelius,
Beijamin Cornelius. Frederick Herman,

Ueorge tolegale.
Docernlwr 10, 1045.

Orphans' Court Sale.

ADY virtue of an alias order of the
Orphans' Court of Iluntingdon coon-

to, will be etpoted to tale, by publit ven-
due or outcry, on the premises, on

Thursday the Sth of January, 1846,
as the property of John Scullin, dec'd, a
lot of ground with a large and conititudi-
OUS

TaPERA nOUSE,
thereon erected, two stories high, prt
log and weather-boarded and part frame,
Situate in the borough or

Petersburg,
in said county, now occupied ae a public
intuit. by Mrs. Mary Scullin. AlsO parts
of two other lots itt said borough, on
which are erected a large frame stable,
and a Email log stable, appurtenant to
the tavern stand.

TERMS OF SALE i—One halfOf the
purchase money to be paid on the confini•
ation of the sale, and the residue in two
equal annual payments thereafter, with
interest, to be secured by the Minds and
mortgage of the pai chaser. By the Court,

JACOB MILLER, Clerk.
(rrSale to continence at 1 o'clock, P.

M. of said day. Attendance will be giv-
en by JOIIN M'CULLOCH,

Dec. 10,1845.

A. IL CORINVINI,
ATTORNEY AT L AW—Hun, ingdon Pa.

Office in Main street, two doors East of
Mr. Adam Hall's Temperance House.

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned Auditor, appointed

by the 01phans' Court of Huntingdon co.,
to hear &c., the exeeplious filed to the
account of Alexander' Scott, Executor of
the last will or ‘Vllliain Scott, late of
Tell township deed., will attend fur that
purpose at his office in Huntingdon on
Friday the 9 h flay of January next, at
one o'clock P. M., and where all personsinterested may attend.

OEO. TA Y LOE, Auditor.Huntingdon, Dec. 9, 1845.
ESTRAYS4

CAME to the residence of the subscri-
ber, in Warriorsmark township, about the
15th day of November last, 4 strays, one

Red cow, with :some white about her head,
and a Red Fieiffer, with a Bell on ; also
two Red Sfee-rg, one of them having his
right ear marked, the other ti
The owner oe owners, are requested to
come forward, prove property, pay all
charges, and take them avhiy, otherwise
they will he disposed ofaccording to law.

AIM HkM BRANSTE FTER.Dec. 1, 1845—St.

To all whom it may Concern
NO IICE is hereby given that the ac-

count of William Black, Committee of
the per,on and Estate of ChristopherBI irk, of Aftegherty township, a Immittc,
has been filed in my Office and will 're
presented to the Judges of the Court of
Common Pleas, (if the county or Hun.
tingdon, on the second 51onday of :anusary next for Confirmation,tit will be then
Confirmed and allowed if no sufficient
cause be show.. to the contrary.

JAMES STEE.Ii, Prot'y .
Proty's Office. Plowing-

don, Dec. 3,1845.-4t..
Two Stray Cows,cc AM b. to the residence r•f the subscriberresiding ice Uni, n town about thefirst of August last. One is a red cow with

a white belly and a star• ou the forehead,supposed tobe about fifteen years old; the
other is a red cnw bordering ins brown, witha white belly, a white streak along the backand supposed to be about twelve years old,the horns of both turning up. There is nomarks on the eats.

The owner or owners are requested tocome forward, Prov, property, pay charge:and tar them away.
WILLIAM SMITH.Nov: 19, 1845.

P'U'ilLIC SALE,
The understgoed Executor the estatent Jacob tluuch, deed, will offer at publicsale,

Ou riurmday the 27th day of Nosember
inst., all that certain tract, piece, or parctof land lying and being situate in Tod town-ship. Minting&ll totrity, containing 250acre,s, !pore or lefts, adjoining lands of Sam-uel McLain, dent, and Joseph Martin, onwhich Johns% 11...ch resides, there is a goodDWELLI NC HOUSE, on theprc ir tiii7 ses,and also a good BARN,

(( HARD, and four goodSPRINGS of WATERthere•011 C 111111(11 tlanu.,.. entt,.... t......... ..

all- in one body. Sale to commence at 10
o'cldck A. Mof said day. Attendance
will be given by

SAMUEL HOUCH.
Nnv. 5. 1845—ts.

Hathaway's
Patent Cooking Stove.

HIGHT SIDE UP!!
Tp WOULD respectfully inform the üb-
-44, lic, that Ishall continue as heretofore,
to aCt as Ageht for the !Vile anc delivery of
the Justly Cdlebrated Hathatvay Conking
Stove, rtiantilactdrnd liy A. B. Long at Co.,
who have ata heavy expense secured the
exclusive tight of Patentee of Huntingdon
and other counties.

Nn bonibasfic etilogy is deetned essential
to add to the already acquired celebrity of
this stove. It is necessary, however, to01)
serve that the high reputation this stove has
gabled by practical use, has induced the man-
ufrcturers of other and inferior articles, to

borrow (not touse a harsher term) the name
of HATHAWAY, and prefix it to an "Im-
proved," in order to make their inferior
trash go off as genuine, and thereby impose
upon the public,.. myself, sell the only

mat, HATHAWAY stove that is nr tan
be sold in this county, and would theref re
admonish the public against the imposition
above all bded to. lam happy In being able
to say, confidently, that during the last tin
or fiiiir years, in which 'Mile been con-
stantly dealing in and puttingup these stn.,'
1 have found the th to give univers:!:t and
unbounded satisfaction. Any cornnumica.
thin in relation to stoves addroSsed to me atLewistown, Mifflin c ,',unty,, (my place of
residence) will meet with the earliest posi-
blr attention.

7° A few good sound horses will be taken
in exchange fur stoves.

JAMES A. PEIRCE,
tewimown, Miffim Co., Noy. 19. 1845.

Nztv
Grocery Store;

In the 3d stree!nnrth—of the Canal, ^ d. ors
west from Mr. H. Glazier and adjoin-

ing the residence ofhis Father.
THE underiigned tespecifully informs

the citizens of the borough and county of
Huntingdon, and the pUblic generally, that
he is now opening a general assortment of
Groterii and Confectionaries; corbprislng
in pol.C,dire, Sugar, Tea. Spiceb, Stig,r
and Water Crackers, Pick Nicks, Almonds,
Raisins, Mackerel, Herring,&c. &c. Also,
ToliaCco of the most approved brands; best
SPanish, half-Spanish and American Segars,
ivhcilesale and retail, to suit purchasers.
Together with it variety of articles, tiro nu-
merous to be inserted. All which he offers
for sale on reasonable terms for cash, or in
ekchange for pro ince at fair pi ices.

G. HARTLEY.,
Agent for the Proprietor.

Huntingdon, Nov. 12, 1845.
GEORGZI TAYLOR;

Attorney At Law.-- &arm's to practice in
the lh•phnos' Court, Stating AdminiAra-
toes accounts, ticrivening, &c.—Office in
Dimond, three doors East of the " Ex
change tiotel," feh':B, '44.

Valuable Real Estate at Or-
phans' Court Sale.

nos Y virtueof an order of the Orphans'
Court of Huntingdon county, will be

exposed to public sale on the premises.
ON ftEDNESDAY THE 24th D.Bl

OF DECEMBER NEST,
a tract of excellent land situate in "Woofi-
cock Valley," Hopewelltownship, Hunting.
don county, late the estate ofWilliam Elder,dec'd, adjoining lands of James Entrekin,dec'd, on the Seuth, Tussey's Mountain nu
the West, Christian Weafet on' the North,and others—containing Omit

440 ACREgi
be the same more or less, having 'll4, 0DWELLING HOUSES thereon erected,and a large quantity of cleared land, partof which is excellent meadow land. •

The above tract of land offers the bestinducements topurchasers, ofany that havelately been offered. There is none better
suited for a grazing farm in the county-whilst there is also a sufficiency ofthe bestwheat laud upon it. It is situated in the
heart of one of the best Valley's in the coup=
ty. and is near one of the largest iron estab-lishments in Bedford county........

TERMS.One third of the purchase
money to be paid in hand at confirmation of
sale, and the residue in two equal annual
payments thereafter, with interest, to be
secured by the bond and mortgage of the
purchaser. By the Ceort,

JOHN }MED, Clerk.
Attendance given by bAVMSN Al{E,

Administrator.Huntingdon Not•. 26, I 645.—ta.

WATERLOO PARE!
LEN<DS-Zil -

I ‘A ILL sell the above fat tn, sans tc about
ode mile front the borough of Hollidays-horg, the contemplated seat of justice farBlair County. The tract contains2:8 act ea,has a splendidHack Barn, Dwelling
Orchard, &c. thereon; and the fartwlandin the highest state of cultivation. Price,
830.00 per acre—one halfin hand, the Otherin two annual paytticks. tor further par-ticulars apply to my son James in the neigh-borhood of thefarm,

JNO.M'CAHAN.N. 13.-1 will sell the "Miller" Farm,
two Mid a half miles below Huntingdon.
containing 850 acres, Mr 88000, and give
an indisputa!de title. There is a specu-lation of $4.000 in this property at the
above price J.

•Nov. 26, 1845.

Farm and Mill for Sale
HE subscriber wid offer at public sale,

on the premises, on Saturday, the
the

day
of December, at 1 o'elock P. M., tlig prop-city on which he noW Shit:de in
Putter township, about a mile and a halffront the boroUgh of Huntingdon. There is
about 700 aCres of laud belonging to saidproperty; about 75 acres of which Is clearedand in ii good state of cultivation, stiith an
apple orchard of 410 trees thereon: Theimproyenlents are situate on the Juniata
river and consist of a frame

GRIST-MILL,
with two pair of French burs and one pair.of country stooe,;

eitliazocysr.l - jalian
iiMEi.`lTTiteedev,lsPrnhijs - suipmeie
by any in the state; and the wood land bor-
ders on the "Big Darn," and la well timber-
ed. There are three quarries ofexcellent
lithe-stone on the promises, and a lithe-kiln
on the border of the Pennsylvania canal.

TERMS Onehaltof the purchase mo-
ney tobe paid in hand, and the residue in
two equalannual payments,tuba secured by

I the bonds and mortgage the purchaser.
THOMAS WHITTAKER.

Nov. 26, 1845.

COME THIS 111VAJI

ZIE 'LP L.32Ps
Carriage Manufactory.

tlENny SMITE
taltrOST RESPECTFULLY informs the
4,llacitizens of the hor,ugh and county of
Huntingdon, and the public generally, And
his old friends and customers in particular,
that lie still continues the

Coach Making Business
in all its varieis branches, at his old stand,
in Main Street, in the borough of Hunting-
don, nearly opposite the .4 Journal" print.
ioK ofF,ce, where he has constantly on handevery description of
r_ty Coaches, Carriages,

.re4,11-. Buggies, Sleighs anti
seirsai Dearborn's;

which he will sm.'. LOW Yon CASH or
COUNTRY nonten.

He would also infottitthe ptiblic that he
manufactures and keeps constantly on hand
all kinds ut

Cdi i s
made and ftnicheil in the most durable and
improved style, by experienced workmen.

The publicareyespect fully invited to call
and judge for thetnselves.

HENRY SMITH.
Huntingdon, Nov. 5, 1845—ff.

Pridge Proposals.
THE undersigned, Cimimisiiimeraof

county will meet at the house
of Cpr.ratl Snare in Hopewell township,
on Wednesday the 17th day of Deceit,
ber, to receive proposals fur building
Bridge across the Rayitown Branch of

the Juniata river, where the public road
from Trough Creek Valley and Mary Attn
Furnace and Mary Ann Forge strikes :!,.!

said river, at or near the noose of the said.
Conrad Snare, in Hopewell township.

The plan and specifications ivill be elz-
hibtted on that day, or can be seen at an
time in the Commissianersi office.

MORJ)EC AI CH tI.COTE.
JOHN F. M Com't
WILLIAM BELL,

Comm's Office, Nov. 20, 1845-3t.
ISAACFISEMB,ATToriNEr AT LAW. --Has removed te.Huntingdon, with the intention of making rthe place of his future residence, and willattend tosucit legal bueiness as maybe ts,trusted se, him• T's to. 1/14A


